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---it*—East Germany tightened
**»¥»e Ues with the Communist world and increased the
Wot# weak i»key industries to 50 hours Monday to counter

| flfie Westeru economic blockade of the Sovfef rone
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. —(V)—Spending lags were reported
Woodsy to have caused a slight improvement in the fed-1
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Young Married
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Married of the first
Baptist Church Friday night at
tpetr home on W Harnett St. at
tm-

Beautiful arrangements of coral
gladiolus, pyracanthia berries and
red poinsettias with greenery were

| Used in the Adams home for the
' occasion. •

Mi David Adams, president of
; the class presided oyer the buai-

! ness meeting during which the
{ Christmas party was discussed. Mr.

I Adams also gave the devotional.
During a social hour held follow- J

• inr the business and devotional a j
: delicious plate of frozen fruit salad.j
I appetizers, toasted pecans and hot j
. chocolate was served the follow- j

j ing nnptbers presenet: John Her-1
j rplg. who is the class teacher, *r.
j and Mrs. Mac Barefoot, Mr and

| Mrs Doc Cannady, Mr. and Mrs. |
, B A. Duncan. Jr., Mis Sltiimy j

j Brims. Mr. and Mrs. Dew is God- J! win. Mr and Mrs Tommy Godwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Maryin Turlington. :
Mi and Mrs Ed Wade. Mr and
Mrs OUen Jernlgan and Mr and
Mr* JCenwyn Suggs

iMturi T»fwt«
tinned From f**t ©wl

cowboy suit, with bat and guns to
go with U You can also bring me
Mote other gift which you may
miooae 1 promise to be a good
b»y Thanh you

Berschd Avery
Angler. U C fU 9

P. &. My ppjTf}ts '¦ Mr, wig

Mrs Charlie Avery
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I went to thanji you for all she
you have given me At the

toumn M this paper you will mM
tome thin* t want for Cbrietotos. I
m leaving it up to you to Amide
What wonM be best for me to have
bicycle 4 A pair yt UtSroom

youi filend.
Lucy Mae Duy •

My parent* name* is GfiSrnt Gpy
and heacy Mae Guy-

Rt 3
Gunn, w. P-

gapta Claus.
Please bring roe » coat for

Ohristmas I have other things I
font you to bring roe but 1 can
not list them all, because it would
take too long, so Santa, please do
not forget roe

Shelba Jean power*

jr/L
Pear Santa ciau*.

J would libe to have a baby doll
toai *ay« her prayers» mV* mama

B-tt wf? «£&
fitp candy, nu|«, and fruit Vou
pgn thing of something elae you
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pear Santa Jaws' 1,

}want to thank you for ah the
Rice things you gave roc the pastphrutroasa. thank you far the Mg

Jrouw Re hmt wr me to have.
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<tow» Abe ebotsun and When he re-
fused to do SO be took Urn rdle
and ftred at McHcib tour timer

Womack t,oid offlocn
didn’t now why McNeil 1 had tried
to kill him. ezeept for the fact
that he was drinking at the time

Womack was taken to the county

budding so that ginning can be
resumed with as little delay as pos-
sible.

IMIQIWirgg AH Ugt'AL
Maansrhiie, all cotton brought to

his Dune giß wiM be taken to An-
gier, (toned and returned te Dunn
without extra expense to the far-
mers.

Mr. TUghman gave assurances
that citizens who had cotton burn-
ed in the fire will be reimbursed
for their loss in 'full.

Mr. TUghmaus loss included tii<
huge eead house, too large trucks
$4,000 jwortbjrf send, at kast^J
equipment.

j GaamfßHbsr
] <a the filates largaat cotton g>n-

’iK® *** *hte y®»r

Ji -‘We're temporarily dowp.Jgit not
out/’ declared Mr. TUghman this
morning Tt, of course, was a dis-

fire, but H could have been
'j “Moat of all.” continued Mr.

Tilghman. “I am grateful to my

sarjr^'sKStr-
“Tt makes me creHtniw to real-

ize. he added, .“that a roam's
friend* are his moat piwatous mp-
Bamtoti."

A* toon as news «f (he fire
spread, citizens by the acorn rggh-
ed to the scene to offer their as-
sisiance to Mr Tilghmaro and his
telephone has been kept busy by :

s? IpeOds calling to express I
Mr. Tilrtmian in a statoment to-

i day said work would begin im-
mediately on repairing and rt-

' IMI ¦'¦¦—i

The replies may go /Icm war
tawaid determining whether thme

Chirstmas* 1 to ' wM
However, the Allies are par-lieu-

larly auxkius to W’
D£utx&] uaUqqa

*

-UM
have in mind to police the truce.

In Communist eyes both Russia

the Balkan countries On the other
hand, most other V W merobei,
are involved to the war «pMw
Allied aide

| Communist compromise of-
fer nevertheless marked the biggest
step toward an armistice arnee both
sides agreed last Tuesday that the

i cease-fire line shall be along the
, present battieline if the res- of thertruce terms can be settled by ©cc

| —*—
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“I would be Whs than human U

¦

. tof«m»e te
Iml the

! necessary qualificaUons to fill toe
highest post to tour country," Eieen-

Jail to await In inquest, to be held
« Dafford’s Funeral borne in
Dunn.

Deputy ¦Sheriffs O. 8. Pearce and
ft. E. Sturgill investigated. They ,
said NfcNeii) accumulated a court
leoord while living in Dunn. I

are enigasto to hare, m men as
«MfrayaMMie unrisnrtatgllng of

JTHTLn ”*0881

<rhe "syamateatb: understonding"®
referred to Eisenhower's refusal to
pet into domestic pohtlcs while to
uniform Recent dhpAnhw Iron,

ucovptim'x of the belief that
enhewer will come home early next

i pear, perhaps to February, and
mate an active Mi tor the nomin-
ation.
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EARL HAWLEY Ot'qT "f
Wholesale Dealer |©) j
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[our friends and I
CUSTOMERS

WE APPRECIATE
Elrijf tbit norajH* our Rhm gin was badly danaged by fire. I

| TMiporarily, w«*rw down - but out! 1
Just as HM «possible, we will be ginning cotton again. /J jt
To those ot yon who bM cotton burned ai our gin, wn assure J

you that you’ll be paid for every duu ei this loss.
IMIm sincerely sorry that our service will be hampered ter •

the next f«w days, but wort on rebuilding and repairing wilt git

luiiilsrßiMIMlHAflliftfabltfIIHUSV ffflj liHif|«wlfl!vlj.

In the nantiffo, we’ll be doing business every diy just as usual. •

IIwant to take this opportunity te express to you nypefsaul ]
appreciation and the appreciation of our entire organization for
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